The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps Radio Broadcast
Sun. 9:30 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.
WQHY 95.5 FM

lo

NOTES & STUFF:

The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps TV Ministries
TriState CW WQCW-TV Sun. @ 10am
MTM/EKB-TV Sun @ 2pm-2:30pm

__

Visit The Church's WebPage at:
www.cornerstoneapostolic.org
pastor@cornerstoneapostolic.org

__

CAC
W EEKLY
Sunday, Oct. 13, 2019

__

Experience The Power Of Pentecost!
__

__

Coming Up At CAC
Ø Homecoming 2019
Fri-Sat. Oct. 19-20
Michael Maupin
Ø Trunk Or Treat ‘19
Thursday, Oct 31st 6pm-8pm
Ø Harvest Time Crusade ‘19
Fri-Sun Nov. 15-17
Fri-Buddy Puckett/Sat-James Chessor

Ø CAC Christmas Program
Sunday, Dec. 8th @ 6pm

__

__
_
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@c or ners t onek y
@c ac da ily
CAC Daily iCasts
C oWeekdays
m p a n y10am-11am

A Little Bit Of Church Everyday, Home Bible Study 21st Century Style
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Ø New Year’s Eve Celebration
Tuesday, Dec. 31st 9pm-12pm

Sunday Morning & Evening……..………..............................................10:30am & 6pm
Web site address
Wednesday Evening……………….….................…….……..………………..………....7pm
Wednesday Youth Service (C.A.C.Y. Wing)........................………………………......7pm
EVERYONE WELCOME
Trunk
Or Treat ‘19
(Whenever Pike Co Designates)

office@cacphelps.org

25 Beech Creek Jamboree KY
Church Office: 606-456-4400
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Cornerstone Apostolic Church

Sunday, Oct. 13, 2019

25 Beech Creek ~ PO Box 1093 ~ Phelps, Kentucky 41553
Church Office: 606.456.4400
office@cacphelps.org
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Pastor and Sis. McKinney, along with the
CAC Church Family, would like to thank
you for choosing to worship the Lord with
us today.
We hope you find your visit informative
and inspirational and one that will keep
you coming back.
If you have any
questions feel free to contact our ushers and
staff. Connect with CAC today and let
CAC be your home church.
We hope to see you in future services!

Section 3 KY Dist UPCI

where he was willing to worship with an
evil spirit? To find these answers all you
have to do is go to 1 Samuel 16:14 But
the Spirit of the Lord departed from
Saul, and an evil spirit from the Lord
troubled him.
The Spirit of the Lord departed from Saul.
When the Spirit of the Lord departs from
someone, it changes not only their future
but their present. When the Spirit of the
Lord departs from people, they still long
to feel the anointing. The anointed music,
the anointed singers, or just being around
anointed people. The danger then comes
when people are willing to reject God but
embrace His music!

_________________________________________

Worship Without The Word
1 Samuel 16:23 And it came to
pass, when the evil spirit from
God was upon Saul, that David
took an harp, and played with his
hand: so Saul was refreshed, and
was well, and the evil spirit
departed from him.
How did Saul get to the place where he
wanted to worship without the Spirit of
God? How did Saul get to the place

Saul wanted David’s anointed music
without wanting David’s God.
Saul
wanted to worship without the Word.
Saul wanted to worship without anointing.
Saul wanted to worship with the wrong
spirit! Saul called David for worship so
he could feel better.
It is true, music is powerful. It has the
power to change moods, actions, and
feelings. But music with the wrong spirit
produces people who only want to feel
good. Music with the wrong spirit doesn’t
change you, it only changes the moment.
Unfortunately some people are satisfied

with feeling the anointing but not being
anointed. They want to just have a “feelgood-moment”. They want to feel good
without commitment.
Sometimes people are satisfied just calling
their “David” when they feel like their
world is caving in. Sometimes people are
complacent with bringing in their “David”
when they feel a bad spirit. Some folks
soon become numb to the evil spirit that
they are worshipping with.
Music has a great part in Church Services
today. It prepares our heart for praise and
worship unto the Lord. It gives us focus
for the preaching of the Word. And when
a church worships with the Word, get
ready for anointing to flow through the
House like a river. After all, isn’t the
anointing what we need?
Isaiah 10:27 And it shall come to pass
in that day, that his burden shall be
taken away from off thy shoulder, and
his yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke
shall be destroyed because of the
anointing. Worship with the right Spirit!

